INDEX OF FIRST LINES

Reference is to poem or sentence number. The spelling of the Arundel MS. has been retained, but the lines are placed alphabetically according to modern spelling. Thus, “Yf” is given under I. Lines are quoted from the revised readings of the text. First lines of fragments which are imperfect at the beginning are indicated by italicized lines. When the true but missing first line of the fragment is known, reference to it is there given, and the line is also listed in its proper alphabetical place in brackets. In the instances where there are introductory verse arguments or sententious couplets, the first lines of the introductory matter and of the poems are indexed. Not all lines are quoted in full.

NUMBER

A body chast, a virtuous mynd, a temperat toung .................................. 177
A boy that should content me wondrous well ........................................... 178
A frind of myne pitying my hopeles love .................................................. 204
A godly father sitting on a draught ......................................................... 197
A gratefull guift, from thanckfull mynd .................................................... 63
A Ladye gave me a gyfte she had not ......................................................... 97
A man that hath a good wife ........................................................................... 235
A pierlesse Prynce, of worthie weldinge witt ............................................. 294
A proverb olde, love those that loves agayne ............................................. 50
A spending hand that alway powreth out ................................................... 141
A stearles shipp in stormy waves ................................................................. 230
A tale I once did heare a true man tell ....................................................... 69
A withered plant, wth storm and lightninge blasted ...................................... 150
A worlde of wittes wear far to faynt ............................................................ 303
Advysing the bright beames of theis faire eyes .......................................... 113
After great stormes the calme retournes ..................................................... 138
Alas madame for stealing of a kisse ............................................................... 103
All thy scence m y sweetenes gained ............................................................ 192
All ye that frindshipp do professe ................................................................. 18
Althoughe thow see th’owtragious clyme alofte ........................................... 168
Amanza myne with heedefull eye beholde ..................................................... 23
Amazed to see, nought vnder heavens cope ................................................. 320
Among the Craggye Rockes/ bothe roughe and hard .................................... 171
And thinkes thow I have nowght to load ...................................................... 181
As truthe, before tyme, ought placed to be ................................................. 237
As witt is seldome good, till it be dearly bought ......................................... 321
At least withdraw your creweltie ................................................................. 20
Atteyned he hathe the deapthe who fyndes .................................................. 186
Attend good Ladies and geve heede/ my dolefull playnt ................................. 287
Attend ye, goe play ye, my Love I am busye .............................................. 243
Away wth these self lovinge laddes ............................................................. 198,198a
Be frend to few, but foe to none at all ......................................................... 308
Be sure the slipper tyme, so slyde not slighlye his way .................................. 316
Bewtie is seldome fownd
Because I haue the still kepte fro lyes and blame
Blame not myne hart for flying vp to hye
blynde ffortune gevs tomoche to manye
Blushe Phebus blushe thy glorye is forlorne
Brittle bewtie that nature made so fraile
But Lorde how straunge is this
but rest in doute as I began
Deeme all my deedes by dew desertes
Eache beast can chuse his feere
Eache man me tellithe I chaunge most my devise
Eache man so ought to love his wif
Eache thinge must have his tyme
Ever my happ is slacke and sloe in commynge
Experience now doth shew/ what god vs taught before
ffaire by inherytanc whome borne wee see
ffaire suyn yf you would haue me prayse your light
ffaire wordees, fowle deedes do ofté vse
ffalce may he be and by the powres above
ffalslie dothe envie of your prayses blame
ffansye doth know how (See [If fancy would favor])
ffarewell fallse love the oracle of lyes
ffarewell love and all thie Lawes for ever
fflower of Roses Angells ioy
fflye Sinne for sharp Revendge doth follow sinne
fforgeatting god
ffrom deapthe of synne and from a deepe dispaire
ffrom pencife fancies then/ I gan m y heart revoke
ffrom those I trust god me defend
ffrom vyle estate, of base and low degree
Gyttt in my giltlesse gowne/ As I sytt heare and so we
Geave eare to me my god/ and heare my mourning voyce
Geave eare to m y sute lord, fromward hyde not thie face
Good ever due distroyed with present yll
Good Ladies you that have/ your pleasure in exyle
Graunt that thie goodes, excead the treasures cleene
He that his myrthe hath lost whose comfort is dismayde
He that is an Asse, and Hart hym self doth weene
He was frend never
He whose faithe once hath suffred staine
Heare David doth Crye out of those (an argument)
Heare my prayer o Lorde heare mye request
Hart oppressyd with desp'rat thought
Helen was fayre, yet liued most vnchast
His fall is nye
his golden lockes tyme hath to silver turned
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Honour is highe, and hard for to attayne ........................................ 246
How ofte have I my deere and cruell foe .......................................... 116
Husband, yf you will be my deare ..................................................... 21
I Scited once t'appeare/ before the noble Quene ............................ 64
I hard a voyse and wyshed for a syght ............................................. 187
I know not how it comes to passe .................................................... 182
I love a lady wondrows well ............................................................ 70
I ne can close in short and conning vearse ....................................... 95
I once had money and my friend ...................................................... 1
I praye to god whoe weldithe aye, the starrye heavens ..................... 283
I Salomon Davids sonne/ Kinge of Ierusalem .................................. 86
Yf amorous faithe an hart vnfayned .................................................. 105
[If fancy would favor] (See fansye doth know how) ......................... 130
If fortune good could awnswer p'sent ill ........................................ 147
If Love should rule wth even and vpright hand ............................... 233
If right be rakt and over roîne ...................................................... 17
Yf then I burne to playne me so (See [To wish and want
and not obtain]) ........................................................................ 133
yf true love might true loves reward obteine ................................... 214
If waker care if sudaine pale coulour .............................................. 124
immortall thankes to geve ............................................................... 280
In all extreames as trobles move ..................................................... 319
In autume when mynerves men .......................................................... 279
In doing well vse no delay ............................................................... 28
In dumpes but late where as I laye ................................................... 265
In Greece somtyme theare dwelt a man of worthie fame .................. 143
In ioye thow arte, for whom e I Sorowe sore ................................ 257
In lief and health yf I remayne ........................................................ 9
In this one Wight, three mighty Princes strave .............................. 231
In youthfull yeares, when first my yonge desyres beganne ............. 239
Ingratitude the greateste vice .......................................................... 153
It may be love m y death dothe not pretend .................................... 211
It pleasid Iove that iudge devyne ................................................... 277
It was the day on whiche the Sonne depryved of his light .......... 94
Lady in bewtie and in favor rare ...................................................... 215
Lady to yow, whose reverend bewty rare ....................................... 228
Laid in my quyet bedd, in study as I weare ..................................... 76
Lend not to hym, whose state doth thyne exceade ............................ 59
Lyke as men deeme not that bread best .......................................... 40
Lyke as the pilgrym that in a longe waye ....................................... 160
Lyke to hermite poore in pensive place obscure ......................... 194
Lyke to the starlesse boate ............................................................. 88
Lyke to theise vnmeasurable mountaynes ...................................... 117
locke vp faire liddes the treasurs of m y harte ............................. 191
London hast thow accused me ........................................................ 75
Longer to prove ye, what may it availe me .................................... 244
Lord Heare my prayer and lett my crye passe ............................... 163

* 423 *
Love and fortune and my mynde remembre ........................................ 115
Love to geve lawe vnto his subiectes hartes ........................................ 154
Loving in trewth, and fayn my love in verse to show ................................ 223
Men are borne to obey the lawse of their contrey .................................... 62
Myne eye wth all the deadlie synns ys fraught ........................................ 205
Myne olde dere En'mye/ my froward master ........................................... 144
Myne owne I. P. sins you delight to knowe ........................................... 104
Misshapp doth holde the Helme/ the Sease my shipp .................................. 306
Moste happie is that wight, whiche borne is so to en'd ................................ 315
Much sorrowe in yt self my love dothe move ........................................... 207
Muse ye no whytt at all .............................................................................. 268
My care to kepe my worde by promesse dewe .......................................... 307
My deare sith chauce hath Chosen me ..................................................... 274
My frend I see the pale and wan ............................................................... 271
My frend the lyfe I lead at all ...................................................................... 270
My Gallye chardged with forgeatfulness ................................................... 112
My hart I gaue the not to do it payne ....................................................... 107
My hope alas hath me abused .................................................................... 134
My ladyes presenc makes the roses redd ................................................... 208
My lyfe, is stryfe my ease, disease ............................................................ 255
My maisters you y' read this ryme ............................................................. 183
My mothers maydes when they do Sowe and Spinne .................................... 142
My pen to base, my skill but bluntt and bare ............................................ 174
My reason absent did myne eyes requyre ................................................... 216
No ma'n can daunce amisse ....................................................................... 34
No state can be more sownd, no lif more swete ......................................... 44
No storme nor bitter breathe, of Boreas blustering blast ............................... 318
No wight hym self happie can call (introductory couplet) ............................... 267
None can deeme righte, whoe ffaihfull freendes do rest .................................. 3
Not she for whome prowde Troye did fall and burne ................................... 251
Now all of Chaunge, must be my song ....................................................... 6
Now hope, now feare, now weale, now wofull case ...................................... 4, 4a
Now Leave and lett me rest ....................................................................... 242
O deer lyfe when shall yt bee, that myne eyes ........................................... 71
O god that rul'ste both Sea and Land ....................................................... 288
Oh, god the Heathen people yyle ............................................................... 249
Oh, Happie are they that have forgevenesse gott ......................................... 157
O heavenlye god, o father deare cast downe ............................................ 68
O Lorde as I thee have bothe pryade and praye ........................................... 159
O Lorde sence in my mowthe thie mightie name ........................................ 155
O Lord vppon whose will/ dependith my welfare ........................................ 81
O mightie Lorde to whome/ all vengeaunce doth belonge .............................. 290
O temerous taunters delighting in toyes .................................................... 299
Of Auncyent Howse, and gentle bloud descended ....................................... 232
Of deepe secretes that David heare did singe ............................................ 162
Of person Rare, Stronge Lymbes, and manly shapp ..................................... 2
oft service ofred vn accepted .................................................................... 26a
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oft tymes good heede</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other delight of mynde</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owr bellye gods disprayse this Lenton faste</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lord in Heaven, whiche raigneth still</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience for mye devyse</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience though I have not</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace restfull plentie brings</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pæc, potenti, fælicissimæ virgini</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitty refusing my pore love to feed</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proces of tyme worketh suche wonder</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember well from whome ye have</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolvd to love, vnworthye to obtayne</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right true it is and said full yore agoe</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringe out the bells lett morninge shewes be spred</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewe on me Lorde for thie goodnes and grace</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarse can I me refrayne/ from tears when I think on</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serve aie he shall with paine</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She satte and Sowede that hath done me the wronge</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorte is my reste whose toyle is overlonge</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonne the bywaies, of wightes whiche walke a wrie</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syns by examples daylye we are taught</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syns I am dryven to geve assay</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since shunninge Payne I ease can never fynde</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syns thought hath leave to thick at least</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syttinge alone upon my thoughte in melancholye moode</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So feoble is the thred/ that dothe the burden stay</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Luckye be your twisted holde of Coopled youthe</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So moche more great, eache fault is deem’de to be</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soyled in Synnæs o lord/ a wretchid synfull ghooost</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some fowles thar be that haue so perfect sight</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Some sole doth scortche, keepe rutt at home</strong></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some tymé I fledd the fyre that me brent</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somtyme the pryde of mye assured trothe</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sone highe, sone Lowe, sone Ryche, sone poore</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stond who so list upon the Slipper toppe</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staye gentle ffrend that passeth bye</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submitt your selves wives wth care to accord</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suche vayne thought as wonted to mislead me</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suche wayward wayes hath love/ that moste part</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet hand the sweet but cruel bowe thou art</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>that serveen Mars in Armour bright</strong></td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th’assaulted mynde, besett with thoughtfull thr owse</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The care to compass quyet rest</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Citie rear’de enriched with moche payne</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Daughters deare of mightie Iove the great</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The dread of future foes exyle my present Ioy</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The earthe and Sea a sunder shall</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The fainted shade of life painted with natures hand.......................... 284
The fyre to see my woes for anger burneth................................. 67
The flamyng Sighes that boile within my brest.............................. 310
The fowler hides as closslie as he may................................. 219
The ffrancklyn fyndeth all alone (an argument).......................... 260
The ffrancklyn gaynst hym doth replye (an argument)...................... 261
The ffrancklyn in the fforest Greene (an argument)......................... 259
The furious gonne in his raging yre........................................ 129
The good & bad happ that som women have had............................. 8, 8a
The good & euell fortune of all a mans life.............................. 7, 7a
The good and evill horsse the spurr doth crave........................... 37
The great conflyct and cruell overthroe.................................. 276
The great Dyana, chaste.......................................................... 262
The inward mirth of hart....................................................... 39
The lyf ys longe that lothsomly doth last.................................. 19
The lyvelye sparckes that yssue from those eyes.......................... 118
The long love that in my thought doth harbere............................ 99
The lowest trees have toppes ye aunt her gaule........................... 190
The mightie Macedon king, tooke in good part............................. 248
The more ye desyre her the soner ye mysse................................. 302
The piller pearisht is whearto I lent...................................... 96
The rare and greatestt guyft of all......................................... 281
The secret flame that made all Troye so hot................................ 297
The servis is vnsene................................................................... 12
The Sheening season heare to som............................................ 267
The Scilent servant serving well.............................................. 33
The Sillie bird that dreads no guyle......................................... 172
The Sowles that lacked grace.................................................. 263
The Subtile slylye slyghtes, that worldlye wittes......................... 240
The soudden stormes that heave me to and frow.......................... 82
[The sun hath twice brought forth the tender green]
 (See unto my self, unlesse this carefull song)............................. 74
The sunn his iorney ending in the west..................................... 212

The thoughtes of men do daylye chaunge.................................... 305
Theare be two thinges especialllye............................................ 26
There was never fyle half so well fyled.................................... 108
Theise are the Hollie Commandmentes tenne.............................. 323
Thease Thirtye things that Hellens fame did rayse........................ 226
Thei know not peace/ nor rightlie how to deeme it......................... 35
This royll hunting ended thus/ on whiche I chattid lowde.............. 260
This songe endid, David did stynte his voyce............................ 158
This worde redeeme that in his mowthe did sownde........................ 166
Thow art pretty bvt vnconstant.............................................. 224
Thoughe I cannot your crueltie constrayne................................ 136
Thoughe I my self be brydelid of my mynde................................. 111
Thoughe Lord to Israel/ thy graces plentuous be.......................... 83
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Thryse had the sickle cut the harvest downe ........................................ 184
Thryse Happie thei, can cutt the winges ............................................ 27
Thie name o Lord how greate/ is found .............................................. 27
To lyve in lust I make not my professyon .......................................... 222
To men that know you not ................................................................. 10
To prayse thy lyfe and waile thy worthy death .................................. 225
To thee yet Deare, thoe most disloyall Lord ....................................... 234
To this my songe if you geve eare ....................................................... 269
To waite for that, which commith never ............................................ 25
[To wish and want and not obtain] (See Yf then I burne to playne me so) ................................................................. 133
Trigenta hec habeat quae vult formosa viderj ...................................... 227
Vncertaine certaine death e free grindall hath thee caught ....................... 285
Vncyvile sycknes hast thou no regard .................................................. 213
Vnhappye verse the witnesse of my vnhappie estate ................................ 185
Vnstable dreame according to the place .............................................. 122
unto my self, unlesse this carefull song (See [The sun hath twice
brought forth the tender green]) ......................................................... 74
Vnto my songe geue eare that wyll ...................................................... 15
Vnto the Caitife wretche, whome long affliction holdeth ......................... 229
Vnto thee lyving lord/ for pardon do I praye ....................................... 73
Uppon the hill Olympiade ................................................................. 278

Vse temperaunce in feedinge ............................................................... 58
Vertue, wheare wealth doth want, esteemed is but vayne ......................... 38
Was I never of your love yet greeid .................................................... 101
Was never ffile yet half so well yfyled ............................................... 98
Wellcome true love, the lanterne of my lyghte ...................................... 236
What natures worke is this, in one wightes Corps to hyde ......................... 282
What needes these threatning wordes and wasted wynde .......................... 126
What thing is that, that I both have and lack ..................................... 313
What wight in wealth doth walke, and weald at will ............................... 317
what worde is that that chaungethe not ............................................. 120
When Cancer creapt was out of sight/ and Leo ledd the race ...................... 259
When Cressyde came from Troye ........................................................ 304
When David had perceyved in his brest ............................................... 164
When Dido feasted first/ the wandring Troian knight ................................ 140
When fortune doth faile, then frindship is gone .................................. 46
When fortune gave good wynde vnto my saile ...................................... 61, 309
When I bethought me well/ vnder the restles Sonne .................................. 89
When I do call to memorye, what learned bookees do shoe ....................... 275
When I had heard his tale to end/ and all that he could saye ..................... 261
When I looke back and in my self behold .......................................... 22
When Phebus gan hym self assend ....................................................... 266
When tender youthe and pleaasunt yeares are past .................................. 296
When that my greedye glutons harte (an argument) .................................. 281
When that repentaunt teares/ hath clensid cleare from yll ....................... 90

* 427 *
| When weare you borne desire                     | 189 |
| When wynter with his Shivering blastes         | 272 |
| When your pfections to my thoughts appeare     | 209 |
| Wheare goodnes guydes the mynde                | 57  |
| Wheare rechelesse youthe in a vnquyet brest    | 80  |
| Wheare shall I have at myne owne will          | 135 |
| Whoe hath heard of suche crueltie before       | 125 |
| Whoe is a Shrew and seems a saincte            | 301 |
| Whoe so a wyfe doth take                       | 51  |
| Who so desyres, to know in what estate         | 314 |
| Who so hathe sene the sick in his feaver       | 156 |
| Who so hath tyme at will                       | 42  |
| Who so liste to hunt I know wheare is an hynd  | 100 |
| Who so that lyst to note well this             | 256 |
| Who so to do his best is fownd                  | 30  |
| Why doe I use my paper ynke and pen            | 66  |
| Whye would yow frende that I my selfe should wreake | 146 |
| With Heavie hart I call to the                 | 324 |
| With Petrarke to compare theare may no wight   | 93  |
| Woe, vnto whome, the pooreys small, moche doth seeme | 47  |
| Wolves be lyke Dogges flatt'ers lyke frends    | 48  |
| Wounder yt ys and pittie ys that she           | 217 |
| You halting howres that passen all to slowe    | 253 |
| You that in love fynd luck and habundance      | 123 |
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